1. Log in to My.UNT.EDU on your smart phone or mobile device:

![My.UNT.EDU login page](image)

To register for classes, please go to the myUNT Full Site.

Sign in

- **EUID:**
- **Password:**

![Sign In button](image)

- myUNT Full Site
- Campus Site

2. Click on the SETE Button:

![SETE mobile app](image)

- SETE
- Search for Classes
- My Academics
- My Finances
- My Notices
- About This Site
3. Available SETE surveys will appear in a list:

4. Click on a SETE and then Start Survey:
5. Select your responses:

Organization and Explanation of Materials

My instructor explains difficult material clearly.

- [ ] Strongly Disagree
- [ ] Disagree
- [x] Agree
- [ ] Strongly Agree
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6. Submit when you have finished:
7. If you have more SETE's to complete, you will loop back to your list: